Correlation of amiodarone dosage, heart rate, QT interval and corneal microdeposits with serum amiodarone and desethylamiodarone concentrations.
Pharmacokinetic-dynamic relations for amiodarone have been difficult to define. Few studies have successfully correlated serum amiodarone concentration with either dose or pharmacodynamic effects. Reduction in heart rate, prolongation of corrected QT interval and accumulation of corneal microdeposits are 3 clinical effects well suited for making kinetic-dynamic comparisons because they occur in virtually all patients receiving amiodarone. Data on heart rate, corrected QT interval, corneal microdeposits, cumulative dose and serum concentrations of amiodarone and desethylamiodarone (DEA) were collected over the course of 1 year after initiation of therapy in 27 patients (mean age 55.4 +/- 2.35 years). Mean elimination half-lives in this study population were 56 days for amiodarone and 129 days for DEA, as estimated from cumulation kinetics without drug withdrawal. The extremely long half-lives of amiodarone and DEA make demonstration of steady-state concentration-response relations difficult. A new approach using analysis of sequential data before steady-state reveals general relations between dose, DEA concentration and 3 clinically observable effects of amiodarone. A linear relation was evident between DEA concentration and log mean cumulative amiodarone dose (mg/kg) for the population. The steep segments of the concentration-response curves for heart rate, microdeposits and corrected QT interval occurred at low, medium and high serum amiodarone and DEA concentrations, respectively. Patients not developing a decrease in heart rate or corneal microdeposits likely have very low serum drug concentrations and may not be adequately treated. The monitoring of heart rate, corrected QT interval and corneal microdeposits as an aid to assessing adequacy of amiodarone therapy requires further study.